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(X) PERRY

UNDERSTANDS THE WORK OF THF OFFICE

AND HAS BEEN A CAREFUL, EFFICIENT

AND ACCOMODATING OFFICIAL.

Why Change?

VOTE FOR PERRY

GEORGE J. SPOHN
SUPERIOR, NEBRASKA

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

Senator 27th District
A Native of Nebraska, 62 Years of Age.

Farmer and farm owner, and for ten years
President of Nuckolls County Farmer's
Mutual Insurance Co.

It is conceded Mr. Bryan will be the next Gov-

ernor of Nebraska. If you believe in his pro-

gram for State Government and a reduction of
taxes, vote for a candidate who will support
theses measures in the State Senate.
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RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA,

BESSE AUDITORIUM
MONDAY-TUESD- AY, NOV; 6th and 7th

SHOWS: . Adults 35c
7:30 Children 10c
9;15 Tax Included

Gome to Red Cloud, Nov. 11th

4 IHmiwtcr That QUcs The Newt flftj-t- wt Weeks Each Year Fer lf.5t

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA, NOVEMBER 2. 1922

CITY COUNCIL HOLDS
SHOUT SESSION TUESDAY

Mayoress Mary Peterson called the
Co mcil together in ..i ocinl a ijourned
session, in the CVjunc.l dm i.ers, on
Tuesday mominjr, ..th nil members
prt..or.t, at which fine ordinances rel
ative to the paving l nd were duly
pa .sod nnd approved and can be found
in fall in this week's issue (. f the lo-

cal papers.
It wan next moved by Councilman

Hoffman and seconded by Council-

man Crabill that the c'.ty ;.:ccpt the
offer of the Brown-Grumm- cr Co., of
W jl.lta, Kansas, to I uy the Refund
ing bonds in District 2, C u;ul 4, to
the amount of ? 10 000.00. The

IJonds to draw interest at six
per cent, payable snmi-nnmiul- ly and
to mature 1000.00 ench rear from
eleven to two' ty jears The Brown- -

Crummer Co., is to pay the city 25.00

per, thousand picmium on above
bonds and they to pay all legal ex
penses inciucm, to tr.e oi
said bonds.

Before adjourning the Council pass
ed a resolution instructing the cleric;
to write to the proper authorities of
the Stato Univors'ty lcqucsting that
an engineer be sent here to make in
vestigations --for a water supply for'tlm cirv. .

Fred Phares Married

And now comes the news of Fred
Phares becoming a benedict, on
October 22nd in Minneapolis! While
working in California he meet the
girl of his choice, Miss Leila Belle
Morris, and lately Fred has made the
change of location from Los Angeles
to Minneapolis, for this important
event we now sec. '

They wcie married at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick V. Mueller,
as her parents live at St. Cloud, Mill
ncsota.

Dr. Paul S. Kcrfoot, president of
Hamlinc University, lead the service.

They will be at home in Minneapolis
after November 1st, to their many
friends.

Fred is the last one of the young
men of Red Cloud, we tho't, to ever be

caught by cupid's darts, as he always
seemed to have too much fun travel
ing in single harness, but we wish
them both the greatest happiness
possible.

Congregational Church Notes

Siindiiy Sellout 10 n. m.
l'lOIU'llillg hl'tviC 11 H. in.
Ktn J. II IJbito! nt Franklin will

oi upy iln pulpit.. C iinii ami lit u- - him.

Graco Church Notes

Twi-u- t Sund.iy After Trlnlfy'
SitniKn School at IU a. bi. v

Holj Cummuuloo Rt Ub hi.
LvtHiuiK SLfvioe 4t 7:10 p in.
Vou reuilz that It U your 1 a ty as

wall na oiir privilege to KlU-ur- i home
cliiuiili, hiiy of the ohuichoM in town
will welcjouiH yon, nuiselves especially.

English Lutheran Church
Kcgiiliir services every fliht and thiid

Sunday In tho inoutli in the Adven'ist
church.

Coming Sunday tho Lord'N Supper
will also bo celebrated.

Announcements rooolvud bufoto tho
services, l'leiiehlng at 11 u, in, Vou
are welcome.

O. It. Helnltz, Pastor.

' Don't shoot Mof.ii" I'm Ben Coploy
is what tho latter said Tuesday oven-lug- .

Marshall Doyle and Mo&o Roulicr
can toll you of Ben's got nwny,

Bryan Spoke to Large
Crowd at Auditorium

diaries W. Bryan gave a master-
ful address here on Friday afternoon,
just a plain business talk from a fine
business man. He said he was no
orator,, but he proved he was. The
Auditorium was filled a long time be
fore the time for speaking, as the
Bryan party vas 30 minutes late out
of Campbell. Geo. J. Spohn of Su
pcrlor, candidate for Stx.te Senator
and I. W. Edscn of this city, spoke

hile waiting for Bryan to arrive,
"his was tho laigcst ciowd to attend

any political speaking yet given in
Bed Cloud, although the governor of
the state spoke here on the pievious
Saturday to the smallest crowd.

Bryan cx'dn'ncd the code rystem Ifciimi

in the most simple way and now oven
the women know all ubout itl He
said Governor L"wden of Illinois
fashioned the government of that
st.:te after this code system, as it
had first been created by a great
Pullman Corporation of Illinois. Mr.
McKelvie experimented on our state
by copying this form of government
and fcicing it on to us Nebraska peo-

ple. This is contrary it transfers the
dopaitments of our stato officers to

.1..1.1!. -i- - -- rr' . "isix oupucuie oiucure, or uxpurui
These same experts so named were
men that had never handled business
in a big way nor had any great sum
of money ever passed thru their hands
in an executive way. They were no:
efficient, but, the system gives to
them the taxing power of the state
In each department there had to be
an increase of money to handle af-

fairs, and the demand continues larg
er. Tlie people nave neon juggicu
out of their say in running affairs
of state thru the officers they elect-

ed for that purpose and Mr. Bryan
purposes if he is the next Governor
to put it back in their hands where it
belongs, lie is for the repeal of the
desired us all to remember that as a
Code Bill. He spoke very nicely of
his worthy opponent, Randall, but yet
senator, Mr. Randall voted for all
these things.

Mr. Bryan has always been for Pro-

hibition, tho Referendum, the Primary
and suffrage. He said he heard he
was in ill repute over tho state and
listed by Mr. F. A. High as almost un
satisfactory. But ho drew on our
momory men, aim ciicn iuk ngm. "
Grand Island in 1910 when he met
the wet forces of his party in the
gicat fight for county option, was. de-

feated and lost his power in his party
for many oar., yot he fought n un-

til the rause trhunpl'od. Thou aguin
when the covntion met ..t L'ncoln
.11 lOlo to plan for statewide pro- -'

Rvibition, h woa chcun by acclaina
tfon.fc chairman, out otl4iw deie
grtrti, approved tbo tovjn t the

hAiuendr.ieiit drew tho or,Tn "ation
pHrm fo. ant appointed tho Dry rei

llk JW " - - f -

hibition in tha Nebraska Const tution. jj

lVe then turned to his own paitv and
.1...1 .r ., 4lits )hh ,rsi ted I

iivm iiiui. n-- ; """ ' -
that no mnn be given a Democratic
nomination vlio would not declare
himself dry. A mighty wave of pop

ulnr approval of Biyan from the wo

men is swcep'ng tho state, regard
1p?r of what Mrrf Mamie Clnflm, Ex

'president of the Stale W. C. T. U. and
:t radical republican tried to pull off

'on Brother W. J., at tho Stato Con

vention, to tiy and reflect on uias.
W for h's allignmont with nitcn-cos- k.

The women of tho W. O. T. U.

of like faith of tho Bryans arc send-

ing out letters of endorsement of
(""has. Bryan for Governor, in every

direction and standing by the man

that stood by them for suffrage.
T, T.Jnrnln. hH home citv. Mr. Bry- -

Charlty lodge A. P. & A. M., cxpoot nn ,R roatly esteemed nnd thev deem
to confer tho Muster Mason doffroo ,, t CRn consdentiously
Friday evening. Somo of tlio nolgli- -

Lorlug lodffch lmvo been invited ,nd y; t,1Q BpoaWnB mnny pcopio
ngot r,.rB....a.. nro 10 uo servo,,

wcM ,ntr0,UCC(l to tho spcakor of tho ;

Smith Bios. & Copley unloaded n enr uftCrnoon nnd several of our Tocnl
of Foulb today. . jron ,iCCOrnppniocl h'm to his next dnto

Kmest Mornnville U on tho slolc Hat. at Guide Ror. 1

A Financial Rainbow

A
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SAVING ACCOUNT is a most welcome rainbow
to the financial storms of your life. the
clouds have rolled and you find your Savings
still there, tho future will look ever
brighter and cheerful. And you will be glad that
you started an account.
Why not get busy to-da- a few dollars and start an
Account with this And with a added each

the interest we contribute, you will soon have a sum to allay all
ol any financial in the future.

If not already a depositor open an account today,

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward Floiance, Prciident Red Cloud, Neb. S. R. Florance, Cadiier

Capital and Surplus $jf,uoo.oo
Otpotltt auarantttitbyth? Dtpoiltor Guaranty Futnl of tht Stalt of Stbrathi

ainwiiiiniBK

WISE PARENTS
WILL HAVE TlfelR CHILDREN'S EYES EXAMINED. AND TESTED
BEFORE SCHOOL BEGINS. BY SO DOING THEY KNOW THE
CHILDREN BEGIN THE SCHOOL YEAR PROPERLY PREPARED TO

MAKE THE BEST USE OF THEIR SCHOOL HOURS. BRING THE
CHILDREN IN BEFORE SCHOOL STARTS. WE MAKE NO
CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND FIT NO GLASSES UNLESS
NEEDED.

" I?OtJNrAIN,'PENS4WITH 6LIP ?1.S0- -' - a- -

BLOTTERS FREE ASK FOR THEM

"RITE-RITE- " MECHANICAL PENCILS 10c

LEADS FOR AUTOPOINT, EVERSHARP AND PENCILS
10c PER DOZEN

Pocket Ben Watches $1.50
Glo Ben Watches $2.50

Alarm Clocks $1.25 to $4.75

KODAK
DEA LER
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OUT OF
THE NEW BRADLEY SWEATERS ARE HKRB IN THE
MANY DIFFERENT &TYLB6 AND COLORS

Ladies'

Newhouse

BRADLE

DOORS.

Misses5

THE STYLES OF MERIT, BEAUTY OF FABRIC, PERFEC-
TION OF FINISH OF BRADLEY'S DISTINGUISH THEM AS
THE PEER OF KNITTED OUTWEAR.
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Red Cloud, Nebraska

THE WAY

WE CLEAN HATS
Cloud Red

si n-- a n

RED
NEDR.

reo. s

WEESNER GO.

HUGHES

Cleaners-Dyers-Tailo- rs

Imld

Pr.R. V. Nicholson

DENTIST
j

Ncbrask


